
Basic Lacrosse Rules 
 

1. All players must wear proper equipment: 

 Helmut w/ Chinstrap 

 Mouth Guard 

 Gloves 

 Shoulder Pads 

 Arm Pads 

 Cup 

 Chest Protector – Goalie Only 

 Throat Protector – Goalie Only 

 

2. Faceoff positioning 

 One middie at center of field for faceoff 

 Other middie on wing behind line until whistle 

 Attack & Defense must stay in restraining box until possession call made 

 

3. Offside Rule 

 Must always have 2 players on offensive half of field at all times 

 Usually 2 attack men 

 Must always have 3 players on defensive half of field at all times 

 Usually 2 defense men & goalie 

 

4. Crease Violation 

 No player can enter crease on offensive half of field 

 Players allowed to enter crease on defensive half of field without ball 

 Player can not enter crease on defensive half of field if have ball 

 

5. Substitutions 

 Players must exit and enter field through substitution box near team 

benches 

 

6. Out of Bound (Not After Shot) 

 Possession goes to team that was not last one to touch ball before going 

out of bounds 

 Player starts with ball in bounds 

 Defensive player must be 5 yards away from player with ball 

 

7.  Out of Bound (After Shot) 

 Possession goes to team that is closest to ball when it goes out of bounds 

 CHASE BALL AFTER SHOT!!! 

 Player starts with ball in bounds  

 Defensive player must be 5 yards away from player with ball 



8. Body Checking 

 No body checking allowed at U9 

 

9. Slashing 

 Can only hit player with ball on stick or hand holding stick 

 Can not swing stick in uncontrolled manner EVEN IF YOU DO NOT HIT 

PLAYER 

 

10. Pushing 

 Can not push player from behind 

 

11. Holding 

 Can not stop progress of opposing player with stick 

 

12. Interference 

 Moving player can not contact player defending another player 

 Stationary screens and picks are legal 


